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iancoaragemient and assistance have been
,extended to those engagcd in the wvork
They are too keenly alive to the advantage,
e-eni in the inere worldly point of' view, 0f
having the mcan broughit under reilLulous
influences, to offer any hindrancestouc
a work, and thce3 liave invariably shewiî the
best feeling in this matter,tlic Roinishi priest
bein,, assisted equally 'with the Protestanut
Minister, to attend to the adlierents of their
respective fa~it.his. The greater part of flic
espense would. therefore, bc bornîe by thei
iot trrudgingly13 but chccrf'uiiy and a, a duty
the discliarge- of' whiehi thiey would not scek
to evade. In due tinie aiso, there ean bc
no doubt, the shantynien theii,,cîves w-)u1l
not be content with rcciviing graituitoti-Iy
the services of' those sert imon- thein, but
would seck to shewv thteir obligation by con-
tributing to the ni-iintenanice of Gaspel
,ordinancesý, the benefits of whichi they liad
realized.

iJow then can the mnen be fmnd ? Of'
lieensed and ordained Mii.esit i'; evi-
,dent, fron whiat we Il-ve alrca'lly 1ýtatcdI,
we have not a sufficient suriply fo~r the
pressing wants of or-ganized cag tlnider
these circunistances the Coni ttee, 0f
which the iRev. '-Nlr. Cordon, ()ttaw:iý, is
convener, liave reported to the Sndtheir
belief that tic only possible way tO nîeet
the spiritual wants of' the luinbernien is
the formation of a general Protestant Mis-
sion, coniposcd of ail ùvanzeical detnmi-
nations and ninagcd1 by a Central B3oard.
The fleld is a very pecuiiar one, and niust
bc met by nieans spccially adapted to the
ends in view. Thiere are opportun ities
here prcsent 'd of bring~ing home the nies-
sage of imercy and the teachings of our
Redeemer, to those who could] not otherwikc
bc reachied. There iz; at this moment a
stirrirîg aîniong the dry bones, an awak-en-
ingz among the adiierents of that Cliurch
whýose policy bias been to stifle enquiry and
to tench a blind. unrcasoning' fiuith. Many
of' the noinail adiierents of the Ciurch i 
Rouie nmay bo influenced by t1w, teaLchings:"
of our Missionaries to tiese hitherto nocg-
lected luinherers, who, have been wandering
too mnuch as if' no mian cared far their
souis. If there was crer a cause in which
ail colda imnite, this is one in which WC
niay lay aside our particular views of
Churchi governinent, aînd enter franikly,
hicartilv and unitedly iii the work so plainly
set forthi as one in whicli we are ail caillcd
to engage. It sems in this instaince to bc
cle.triy our duty to siy, not that 1' 1 arn of
Paul, and 1 of Apollos, and I of Cephias,"
but "- Ic are of Christ."

\Ve trust soon to lîcar that the Commit-
tce have inade a begiîining, 'nd thîat by the
timie the season for operations lias arrivcd
tiiere may be labourers ready to enter upon
the field.

N another coltinîn wviil bc
-found a letter froin M.

Doudiet, the iniister of
St. John's Church (French),
i)orcliebter Street, 31on treal.
It is a very niodest letter; but
we thinlc We may be permitted
to say, what M. Doudiet lias not
said, that lie lias alrecady beg,,uin
to fùuli the very hiigh extpecta-

tions fornied of ini, iîot oiy by the mcmi-
bers of the Coninittc but by the Chlurch.
aît larýge. His presenceý is feît aîniong the
enquiring and libe-rzil-iiiiided of his coun-
tryien, and WC doubt not tUe most cncou-
ra,,rigç resuhî.s wil soon bc apparent iii the
gVreatly increasd attendance uipon Iiis elo-
quetît ininistrations, of ail classes of the
F'rench population. M. Doudiet feels, how-
ever, the îieed of'subaiterîicý wlîo shlîhl co-op-
erate witlî liiîî. colporteurs c-nil g ain access
to bouses wvhiclî are cloîcd a *gai tist the profes-
siona-l preacher; andhle tliinks that if lie liad
an agtent or two whîo should pioncer for hiim,
it would auld grrently to tic efficicncy of the
organ ization. The Synod at Hlamilton
expressed the saine conviction tlirou 'gh the
report of its Coijuittue, which was adoptcd;
and it now reminans tbor îiiniisters and con-

-eatin h out Uic country to put it
in the power of tie Coniinittee to carry out
the rccommcuda(liti.on, by sendiîig in liberal
contributions to Uic Trre.surer. Mr. Fer-

uYlson comuplains tîxat thle rcturns from the
collection, ordcred to be taken up on thù
first Sabbath of Jaly, are slow iii coîinîg
in ; but this isý probabiy b3-c:îu-e of' Le pret-
ty general adoptin-- of* tli schedule yý-i,
which prevetits a re.ilization of the funds
for tlîe different rclcies mntil the clos-e of
tic year. Let it be known and fult cvery-
where thiat tic Frcnch Mis>iOn lis entercd

aL'l. 71elw cra, and that funds are neded
for crirryiîîg it on vizorously - alîd WC are
saýtisfied tic cogcatsiili furîishA ail
that is required.

Last year, about this ti nic, 35 congreg-
tions hiad contributcl S 1t; . Thîis year so
far, the Treàaîrer lias rc-ceived rc:nittances)
ailîoiuiting ouly to, 'E2O03 frozîî 22 congre-
gations. Such a st.ite of tic Fand is evl-
ccdingly diseouraging t,) Uic Cozîîmittc
especially in view of tie ncw dcnîands upon
it arising froin the~ ordiniation and induc-


